1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

A scene of occurrence is the source of different physical evidences that are produced on the commission of an offence as described by Locard\'s principle. Scientific examinations of the physical evidences give several leads beyond the shadow of reasonable doubts as well as provide scientific support to the Judiciary. For crime investigation, the application of scientific principles and technology is referred to as Forensic Science ([@bib25]). In the present scenario, as the scientific technology is updating, the methods of committing crime are also changed and increasing by the multiple rates. Both have impacted a major global concern for the Law enforcement agencies.

The engagement of firearms in illegal activities is well reported ([@bib3]). Retrospective studies show a huge number of victims murdered by the use of firearms in criminal activity ([@bib8]; [@bib9]; [@bib26]). From the investigating point of view, a firearm is one of the crucial evidences associated with shooting incidences. It becomes more important to look towards air operated guns with the forensic point of view as these are being used by criminals ([@bib5]; [@bib17]). It is a special class of firearms that does not involve any kind of chemical reaction for the firing of a projectile. It hurls small metal pellets by the means of majorly three mechanisms i.e. Spring piston mechanism, Pneumatic and Compressed gas (CO2) ([@bib1]). In common perception, Air guns (pistol and rifle) are considered to be safe and also available in the open market. Apart from the perception, it is evident from the available literature that air gun is enough capable to cause fatal injuries ([@bib22]; [@bib11]). From the medico-legal point of view, the air gun has attracted various researchers towards the study of wound ballistics phenomenon, and it was found that air gun may cause bone micro-fractures, ocular injuries and even death also occurred ([@bib34]; [@bib42]; [@bib21]; [@bib36]; [@bib18]; [@bib35]). Along with this, terminal ballistic literature of air guns also experimented which strengthened the available literature and forensic investigation perspective ([@bib43]; [@bib40]; [@bib19]).

Glass is significantly involved in the life of a common man e.g. several households such as window panes, bottles, etc. are made of glass ([@bib27]). Since, the evidential value of glass has been described by several researchers ([@bib24]; [@bib37]; [@bib10]; [@bib6]; [@bib7]; [@bib14]). The brittle nature of glass also poses a number of complications. Polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA) is a quasi-commodity thermoplastic resin, which is transparent, stronger, more durable, shockproof, weather resistance, etc ([@bib20]). That\'s why the sheets of PMMA were introduced as a better substitute for the glass. PMMA is the polymer of the methyl methacrylate (MMA- C5H8O2). PMMA is the most frequent by-product of acrylic acid. The structure of PMMA is illustrated in ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). PMMA is additionally acknowledged through the name: Plexiglass, Lucite, Perspex, Rhoplex, Dicalite and Crystallite ([@bib28]). Detailed insights on PMMA have been reported by various researchers ([@bib20]; [@bib30]; [@bib2]; [@bib38]). The PMMA sheet is now being used in windows, doors, furniture, streetlight cover, motorcycle headlights, aquarium, etc. The extensive use of PMMA is also escalating the probability of its presence at the crime scene in the form of physical evidence.Figure 1PMMA molecule.Figure 1

Fractography is the acronym for the study of fractures. Fracture analysis is the subject of interest for the forensic echelon for a very long time. As compared to glass fractography, forensic analysis of PMMA sheet fracture is less explored. While analysing the fracture, stress or rib marks, cone, radial, and concentric fractures are the most commonly referred characteristic features. Fracture analysis may provide different significant information i.e. the cause of the fracture, the direction of impact, nature of force, angle of impact, etc. Earlier, generation and the propagation of the fracture have been pronounced by various researchers ([@bib17]). In fracture mechanics, basically, there are three modes of crack propagation i.e. Mode I, Mode II and Mode III. Mode I "tensile stress" act normal to the crack plane (opening mode). Mode II, "shear stress" is acting perpendicularly to the crack front and parallel to the plane of crack (sliding mode), and Mode III, "shear stress" is acting parallel to the plane of crack and crack front (tearing mode) ([@bib4]; [@bib44]). Mode II type of crack propagation was observed in the present study. As far as the PMMA sheet is concerned, the formation of the fracture pattern mechanism is influenced by many factors like strength of the bond, stress, tensile stress and tension on the sheet surface, etc ([@bib30]; [@bib2]).

Theoretically, the strength of a material depends upon the forces of inter-atomic bonds. Furthermore [@bib29] stated that the tensile strength affects by a number of factors i.e. environmental condition, surface condition, the duration of load, etc. rather than being a material constant. According to Griffith, the pre-existing flaws (also known as Griffith flaws) are the initiating points of the fractures ([@bib16]). The hitting of a projectile on a PMMA sheet causes a slight bending of the PMMA sheet. As the limit of tensile stress is crossed, it breaks and the projectile passes through the PMMA sheet ([@bib33]). It is well established that the kinetic energy, transferred from projectile to PMAA sheet, propagates along the path of least resistance followed by the formation of cracks ([@bib15]). At the opposite side of the impact point, radial cracks initiate outwards and crater shaped hole (cone fracture) is formed due to the penetration of the projectile ([@bib24]). The absence of the concentric fracture is the prominent feature of PMMA fractography. Detailed insights over the PMMA fracture have outlined by [@bib4]; [@bib31]; [@bib12]; [@bib13]; [@bib23]; [@bib32]. Previously, in the forensic context, fracture on PMMA sheets due to high-velocity projectile impact was studied. The available literature on the fractography reveals that there is no clear correlation of the caliber of the firearm with the size and appearance of the crater. It indicates that the form of the crater is a function of the velocity of crack propagation rather than the velocity of the projectile or its diameter ([@bib39]).

In the light of above facts, the present study was aimed to analyse the fracture pattern on the PMMA sheets made by air rifle of two different calibers i.e. .22″ (5.5 mm) and .177″ (4.5 mm). The findings of this work may significantly assist in crime scene investigation and ultimately will serve the society.

2. Materials and methodology {#sec2}
============================

In this study,.22″ (5.5 mm) and .177″ (4.5mm) caliber air rifle of the spring piston mechanism were used to cause a fracture. Air rifles are generally available in different calibers i.e. .177″, .20″, .22″, .25″, .30″, etc. But only .22″ and .177″caliber\'s air rifle are frequent and were available to us in the market. That\'s why these two particular calibers were taken into consideration. Notably, air rifles with spring-piston mechanisms have maximum velocity in the range of 230--240 m/s ([@bib36]). Round Nose (RN) also called as Round head lead pellets of 5.5 mm and 4.5 mm caliber were used with their respective caliber air rifles. The test-firing was performed to simulate the firing from long range (beyond 7ft) therefore firing was conducted at a fixed distance of 12 feet and perpendicular to the target. PMMA target sheets (Dimension:1 square ft) were categorized into two classes i.e. 3 mm and 5 mm thickness. A total of 180 samples were test-fired. The design of the sample size and the specifications of the materials and tools used in this study have described in ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). After the firing, samples were photographed, Radial and concentric cracks were counted directly. Hole diameter, Diameter of mist zone and Thickness of mist zone were measured by digital Vernier Caliper as discussed by [@bib17] and [@bib40]. For the validation of the hypothesis, statistical calculations i.e. Chi-Square test was performed.Table 1Specification of tools and materials used and sample size description.Table 1Sr. No.Tools/Materials usedPurpose of useSpecification1PMMA sheetsTarget sheetManufactured by Plastech Innovations, New Delhi- INDIA2Air RifleFiringCaliber - 0.22*″* (5.5 mm)\
0.177″ (4.5mm)3PelletProjectileShape - Round head\
Caliber -- 0.22″ & 0.177″\
Average weight - 0.703 g for 0.22″\
0.41g for 0.177″4Vernier CaliperMeasurementAerospace digital Vernier Caliper5CameraPhotographyNikon Digital camera D3400**Design of Sample SizeSr. No.Thickness of PMMA sheetsCalibers UsedTest Fired Pellets**1.3mm.22″ (5.5mm)452.5mm453.3mm.177″ (4.5mm)454.5mm45**Total Samples180**

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

In case of .22″caliber, PMMA sheets of 3 mm thick produced short radial fracture pattern as shown in [Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Cone fracture was observed on the opposite side to the direction of impact. Around the hole, the mist zone with a small thickness was formed. Contrary to this, most of the 5 mm thick sheets were not completely penetrated by the .22″caliber pellet. It is noteworthy that at the point of impact some damage was caused where the pellet was found to be stuck, as well as pellet impact caused the formation of cone fracture on the opposite side. Removal of the pellet did not cause any other changes to the fracture pattern ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). No concentric cracks were observed in both categories, the absence of concentric cracks in PMMA is well outlined by [@bib6]. Stress marks were also visible in both cases but more prominently in 5 mm sheets. The fracture patterns produced on 5mm & 3mm thick PMMA sheet by .22″ and .177″caliber air rifle has shown in ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). The comparison of the fracture pattern made by .22″ and .177″caliber air rifle revealed significant differences in 5 mm thick sheet. However, a 3 mm thick PMMA sheet does not show any type of significant difference. It was seen that the distance travelled by radial cracks in .22″caliber was greater than that of travelled by .177″caliber. On the side by side analysis, the notable difference was seen in thickness of the mist zone and area covered by the mist zone, it was greater when made by .22″caliber air rifle on a 5 mm thick sheet. However, the .177″ air rifle caliber made a hole of greater diameter than that made by .22″caliber air rifle in 5mm thick PMMA sheet. Probably, the impact fluence (basic concept of pressure) is the reason responsible for this. Impact fluence of .177″ pellet is about 54% greater than the fluence of .22″ calibre pellet. Similarly, the sticking of the .22″ pellet in the 5 mm thick PMMA sheet may be explained in the terms of fluence. The trends of hole diameter, made by both the calibers on 3 mm and 5 mm thick PMMA sheets, have been shown in ([Figure 6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"} and [Figure 7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}) respectively. In this study, it was revealed that the hole diameter was ranging between 4.4 mm--6.44 mm when made by .177″ caliber air rifle and in case of .22″ caliber it ranges from 6.16 mm -6.7 mm. Data derived from the measurements were then statistically analysed. The mean values and Standard Deviation (S.D.) of the measurements for the PMMA of different thickness is described in ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). The goodness of Fit (Chi-Square test) was applied with the Null Hypothesis that all the values of hole diameter are consistent. On the hypothesis testing, null hypothesis was accepted (since, calculated value is less than tabulated value of Chi- Square at (n-1) degree of freedom) in all the cases at 1% and 5% level of significance. The description of a Chi-square test for 3 mm and 5 mm PMMA sheets are summarized in ([Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}).Figure 2Fracture pattern on 3mm PMMA sheet by .22*″* Air rifle. A, B, C shows sheets with short radial cracks and differences in features.Figure 2Figure 3(A)Fracture pattern on 5 mm PMMA sheet by .22*″* Air rifle. (B) Fractured PMMA sheets with stuck pellet and after the removal of pellet.Figure 3Figure 4Fracture pattern on 3 mm PMMA by .177*″* Air rifle. A,B,C shows different fracture sheets with similarities in fractures.Figure 4Figure 5Fracture pattern on 5 mm PMMA by .177*″* Air rifle. A,B,C shows variations in the Mist zone.Figure 5Figure 6Trends of hole diameter in 3 mm PMMA sheet.Figure 6Figure 7Trends of hole diameter in 5mm PMMA sheet.Figure 7Table 2Values of mean and standard deviation of the measurement for PMMA sheets of different thickness.Table 2Thickness of SheetHole Diameter (in mm)Thickness of Mist zone (in mm)Diameter of Mist zone (in mm)Radial Fracture CountConcentric Fracture Count.177″ Cal..22″ Cal..177″ Cal..22″ Cal..177″ Cal..22″ Cal..177″ Cal..22″ Cal..177″ Cal..22″ Cal.Mean Values3 mm4.805.394.003.4411.4811.201010005mm5.715.538.725.4519.2416.478900Standard Deviation (S.D.)3 mm0.1680.4120.3500.4161.0111.241\-\-\--5 mm0.440.4071.5680.5112.5441.2\-\-\--Table 3Description of Chi-Square test.Table 3Chi Square Observations**Null Hypothesis:** All the values are consistent i.e. equals to the mean value.**For 3mm thickness for .22″ caliber**Total no of observations**45**Calculated value of chi square**1.387**Tabulated value For 44 degree of freedom**At 1% level = 25.1At 5% level = 29.8**ConclusionCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis acceptedCalculated value of x~2~ \<tabulated value; null hypothesis accepted**For 5mm thickness for .22″ caliber**Total no of observations**45**Calculated value of chi square**1.3401**Tabulated value For 44 degree of freedom**At 1% level = 25.1At 5% level = 29.8**ConclusionCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis acceptedCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis accepted**For 3mm thickness for .177″ caliber**Total no of observations**45**Calculated value of chi square**3.137**Tabulated value For 44 degree of freedom**At 1% level = 25.1At 5% level = 29.8**ConclusionCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis acceptedCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis accepted**For 5mm thickness for .177″ caliber**Total no of observations**45**Calculated value of chi square**2.4207**Tabulated value For 44 degree of freedom**At 1% level = 25.1At 5% level = 29.8**ConclusionCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis acceptedCalculated value of x~2~ \< tabulated value; null hypothesis accepted

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Nowadays, at various places, PMMA sheets are being used in place of glass. Therefore, in this study fractographical analysis was conducted. Consistency in the hole diameter was observed while analysing the PMMA sheets of various thicknesses. Previously, some terminal ballistics studies related to air gun in connection with fracture analysis have been conducted. [@bib41] proposed an approach distinguishing among the fractures made by different firearms (.303 rifle, .315 rifle, 9 mm pistol, AK-47 and improvised pistol of 8 mm). According to this approach, the diameter of the hole made by standard weapons is somewhat double to the caliber of the weapon. While an irregularity may be observed in the case of Improvised or country-made firearms. [@bib17] analysed the fracture pattern on the glass of different thickness (3 mm, 4 mm and 5mm) by the air rifle of .177″ (4.5 mm) caliber. Consistency in the trends was observed.

Later, [@bib40] evaluated the multiple glass fractures that were also made by .177″ (4.5 mm) caliber air rifle. In this study, the range of hole diameter was 4.5 mm--6.7 mm that was following the trends of [@bib17]. In order to analyse the multiple fractures, [@bib40] outlined a condition in which sequence of shots may not be determined by the rule of thumb. The same condition is very probable to be occurring in the case of PMMA as the radial cracks are of short length and may not intercept each other on multiple firing.

PMMA is a glassy polymer (structure has showed in [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}) i.e. molecules are not in definite geometry that\'s why it is amorphous in nature. Keeping this in mind, in this study count of radial cracks was not taken as any parameter to draw any conclusion. Findings of [@bib17] and [@bib40] indicated the determination of kind of weapon i.e. whether it is standard weapon or an air rifle. The findings of this presented study indicate that caliber differentiation may not be possible in the case of an air gun as both calibers do not produce any significant difference. Characteristics and some differences that have marked in this study are not enough to determine the caliber of the air rifle. The findings of [@bib41] provides a clue to determine the caliber on the basis of hole diameter.

In the light of above facts, it is obvious that this kind of study may be extended further to analyse the impact of coating with Sun control film, various thicknesses of PMMA sheets, different pellet shapes, the weapon of different caliber and different mechanism along with the effect of variable range. The findings of this study are significant and may support the criminal investigation by means of interpretation of the facts.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

The use of PMMA sheets is increasing with time due to its properties such as durability, high impact resistance, robustness and less risk of damage. The probability of the appearance of the fractured PMMA sheet at the scene of shooting incidence cannot be denied. The present study involves the analysis of fractured PMMA sheets. The analysis leads to the conclusion that trends of hole diameter are consistent. This may help to determine the type of weapon by which the fracture has been caused. In the future, thisstudy may be extended further. The findings were found to be significant and have directed the future possibilities of research in fracture analysis as well as have the potential to assist the criminal investigation.
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